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Tlit CiAwroiD Is a bM, majestic from thence they were to run through!y success had acquired for him hav
ingbeea lo eld age, beaten and dUtanc

'raisuea resume stsafViii,
Bt I'JIILO ItllUt.

Rip Rap Rock, which almost fruitrittd, , ,

the frisky rider,
Tbe Gallant War I!eneJkttnt was,

led to the (mils; 1 he Editor of th
Cohmblah Oherver efficiattd at his
principal attrud4tit, though his feiitu ,

uce had been prrvir4isly rirtnto Chnf,
llewss rcnle by the Editor tf the 1

NiahtUte:fksette :sthcy owing lo the Z..-':- t

spirit of iSis steed, wss mounted with.
out whip or spur, He wore as old
Continental three cornered Cfikktd h ,
with -- m8 tcdtmtj'-rahvc- h tKi9w,x-inscribed- ;

Camden. Tahootka. AVut
Orleans The Clay folks uagentrousV
ly endeavored to fasten to his troop
heavy southern mineral; called Arbuth
not which, however, the nolle anims ,

shook off entirely; before he tarted, '
Next, in gallant trm, w4l mart

shalled at the polls tbe lofty Craitfotd,
His undaunted air: perfect figure, and
agile tresdj called forth the plaudits of
the great assembtsrc. The EditoHof
the National AJvocaet the famous New
York keeper, the same who last rest
lamed and pricked the Clinton led the
Crswford to the noils. The editor o(
the Lnauixet a Ivl brcd'ift the'best
if ' ii , ..... t
Virginia sudics, was seated on ni t
back. In his dress were trended the
fashions of the white msu and of the
Isdian, On his- - flag glared lo large
Capitals, STATE RIGHTS' E,
CONOMY' 'HEPUBLICANISM
OP NINETY.ElGirr and in th
back greunda painungi a ftprtsentae
tioa of an entounttf,1n which the bow

,
'

of Cupid overcomes the scalping knife '
',

of the Savsire. designed as an emblem
of the eew mode of Inculcating c"i villi
tationby means of the pleasant precesi-- .

.. ..
of kttraarrbgcs,:cij :ii"rjj:.i .

-- He carried neither scourge aor jaci,
lis enemies thurst Tinder his saddlo
arge bundles of misstated Treasury
Reports Suppressed Documents, ttt,
but baa rider with the alight of ho'cui
pocus, freedhlmself from these locum
brances. They attempted t"o to )oint .

out a speck of Federalism' which they
said had attached itself to him, but it
was bedtxxened by the-- resplended da t

.pie I ofRepublicaBistttsihich pervaded
ms whole body ; . .

lcxraijjetitera'were atlengthmarV
shalled at xxikpOsU The aTudgei i "gaVV
the word Go ! A hurra ! toss shout
ed by the multitude, and off daihttj
the gallants an Empire the brize.
f Thcv atartedin the state ol WaiQe,

UirougnhichslaTeThere wftctW0)
tracts i viz: the. Missouri Tract an 6

the Maine Tract, ' The Crawford
promptly selected the Missouri route'.

ngnre, with wonderful r.ae, snuscle
and smew. His tread Arm and ind
Cative of rrtat strrncib aed activity
He aprung from the old Viri stork
of racers I one of the beat strains io
these United States. (Vide the Amer
ican racing calendar, tides, Washing.
letti Jftmni filadtiorty aod AJonrst,
Whan youog he was tskeoto Geor

a m

gia, ana there occasionally ran a lew
cjdeLra.cei sutte ajfullrwheo his ow.
ncrs croooiacnca at ms success, van- -
turrd to eater him in the afaff Jockey
dub. where he defeated the favorite
horse of Georgia, although often oppo
sed by that dare devil, the JohnLlart,
a nag of sme distinction in that quar
ter, who has lately, however, become
spavined, splinted and ttrlnghaltcd.
It is Mogtilar that the supporters of I

the other osgs vied in their abuse of
this borsc and his performances.

Such are the characters of the horses
which paraded on the day of trial.
All of tarra hd acquired reputatiuo
irs their provincial racing, but how they
would play their part, when oppwscd
to each other on the great theatre of
the national turf, was all " dubt and
darkness. iicts were various and
the vociferations of praise from the
if lends of the respective nags were
boisterous and constant. The shrewd
Yai.ktc a ready to risk his whole
en p of onions, together with the fruits
ef his vear s toil in the cod hahery,
on his favorite Adam. Hundreds of
the sons of old Kentucky were around
the Clay, who made the " welkin ring1
with their shouts. They said 44 he
was half hoi se, half alligator, and tip-e- d

with the snappingturtlc -- Nay,
ihcy avowed 44 he was a verv steem
boat! a Mississippi sawyer! They
swore 44 he was the best horse on the
lurf, and that they could oui run. out
jump, out shoot, throw down or whip
any man or set of men who dared to
contradict them I"

A faint uproar of approbation was
occasionally heard from the friends of
thealhoun, but It waa )lyiog
sound.u -

The Georgians and Virginians ere
loud in their pUudiwIlTheyjc(rered
to suite piles of old Virginia sweet seen
ted and Georgia uplands on the Craw
ford. The Yankees looked with
yearning eye at the hogsheads and
bales, and sinned most heniously, in
their hearts, against that command
ment, which forbids the coveting ofl
mcir nrignoor yivptfty. , .

The Jackson had about him some
statHwhfricnds, thouah few in number
They talked af the everglorious'tighih,
and swore 44 by the deeds he had done.'
that he 44 was the horse of horses."

The Adams had been long in train
a a I. a

ing. lie had oeen long unner tne care
of two famous sporting associations,
called the lEssex Juato," and Hart.
ford Convention, whose-syste- ot
training waa faahiened after the English
pun.

- - m a

The Clay was trained chiefly ii Ken
tucky, amongst the people, and rubbed
down occasionally by the friends of S.
American independence and the Mis
sissippi boatmen.

Some Dutch waggoners in rcnnsyl
vania had the keeping of the Calhoun,
who stufied him with nettrav and
wheat-bran.iJL.tQ-

ti of food that mere

Wgorauag mm wituanyaciu Mirmgl'fi

"e Jackson-rntg- nt be-aa- id to. be
withouTlteeprf Tt feast he KadTiouiS

of experienced professioaal skill.. His
a eas .1laargjiand ne was always attnescrvice

of the jocky club that he required no
keeping, tod that he was always ready

the people should think ft to start
if .

ikT 1; - a u.jajm, .. io aiuuicu prcparauwo iiau
therefore been made, and he came up-

on the ground full and rough relying
on nis native strengxa, unaiacu oy nc
skitttrf-thrjockTer.--

?'ijie Crawford was in lamous plight.
Be. was first man agedby iomi' GeOf--
gtaociiesiIIe;wai- - thence MMm.
the lfdominion f where he was again"
ooked after by some of the old grooms

ninety-eig- ht t ' the same who had
trained the Jeflerson when he- - beat

t'other Adams.w Mordecai Noah
NewYork also "" ever and anon,"

toolc him through a course' bf exercise.
The state of Maine was selected as

the' starting post. There on the ap an
pointed day tne candidates metj and1 1

out the whole twentyIour states.
The beating of the drums announced

that the hour lor tbe ndcrl to mcAint
ba3 arrived, ,1 he rattling of this in-

strument ef wsr electrified Old Hick.
ory. If 11 to the same music he rsn
wheo he tried his speed with theTVcJ- -
mnam,- - nt prktcd un his cars; bow
ed his neck, champed his til. and car
riea loiiwy, - nut tnis note oi war
greatly affrighted the Adams, whou
spirits are ahraytvurtlrdat wild war'e
deadly blasts and his friends were
greatly shocked at sounds so offensive
to the feelings of 'a peaceable. and rcTi.

r'tous teciUi '

1 he Editor of the National Uszctte
was selected as the rider of the Adams,
who has acquired some distinction
both in this cot ntry and in Britain, as
a rider. Ills system of political horse
manship partakes more of the English
than of the American mode: And it
is moreover laid; he is

.
quite capri

a a m

cious in relation to his tenets, al
ternately the votary of 1 doctrines
fashioned to the varying hour. He
mounted bis candidate for dominion i
and the richness and the gaudiocss ol
his dress filled the people with amaze
mentj He was Clothed in putpie t and
on his head he wore a cap shaped like
a crown ; and attached to this crown,
floated in the air two eniigo. impres

. i ..""scu wan appropriate mouos we one
however was soon tied up i the other
rattled in the wind, and displayed this
inscripuoa, 1 We are all Federalists
Ve are all Republicans r It was, how

ever, whispered about that this was
the same flag which the Adam's Carried
when he run in Massachusetts Under
the factious name of 'Publico lot and it
was apparent that the ground of the
ensign had been newly painted t that
the old inscription had been brushed
out. and this new one substituted in
its stead, "

Noah, one of the Crawford jockies,
a keen lynx-eye- d fellow, waa seen to
traze slvlv. vet intently, at this ancient
banner, hinted that vesijges of the an
cient writings were Visible a traasi
cript of which being submitted to that
.burrowutfttrin'tlqw
ell, he produced the true aad original
reading to be thus : 4 Huzza for the
Alien and Sedition Laws I Standing
Armies and Direct Taxes The n--
der carried ia his hand a whip made of
a certain timber called' direct taxes,1

aamiraoiy caicuiaica tor scourging.
1 ne Adams carried heavy weight, fas

a a

tencd UDon him ov the opnosintr
rrooros, consisting of, huge masses of

jeaerausm ana crarwracy.
thought those burdens would not great
ly impede his progress in passing over
the dry sandy soil of the New England
Statea t but it was believed they would
cause him to stick fast in the deep,

a a mmrich and loamy grounds of the West.
- He was led t the-ettrt- post by a
federalist of the Boston torf. v

1 he Uay was mounted by one of the
people, a rough ' hardy Kentuckian,
dressed in a Iiosy-wool- sy hunting shirt
fastened

. around him, a coarse leath--
.k .at m A

ern belt, with deer skin mocxa- -
a a h ' a

etns,'With 'a blue and white cotton
handkerchief tied round his head.
He carried a whip," a mere twig; cut
from ihe tree persuasion ilia bndle
reins" weferjh
IfMoolinfurTed an ensitfnhichtore

ThnlyxtraweighVwnichjh
carried, cbSsTstecTbf aild'ortyyack
of cards, heretofore much used, but
apparently long since thrown by; which
the Adams jockies thurst into the girdle
of his rider. ;f

A Western Citizen conducted ihk
Clay to the polls, who merrily chanted.
as hi led him up, ' j,!; V

My bonny brave bona ia come out of the Wert.
And in all the mat valley the steed is the best.

A equate built wnAw of Pennsyl
vania, led the Calhoun to the charge;
whtVifcchettT mere
cath,,.f;e(itc
zette) as his ndenThi Iittle;grwm
was almostwetgheddownby applauses,
sashes, lace buttons,' embroidery and
plumes. lie wore a fierce chapeau, to
which was affixed a golden plate with
this inscription The Armtf Condi- -
duttt' Twas cruel to oppress this
yearling .with additional weight I but j

unfeeling Crawford jockey thrust
into the knspsaclt ei thejrider a huge

rd by the pride of Virginia that
ruatchlcts courser the Jrjfrsonf still
he was unq iestionably a horse of oo

it r i .i ' iimean prowess, i ne iricnu ai ine oia
Admns however atrributrd tha defeat

hirh lie rertivrd at the hands of the
to bid tfrping-- r and ibrtw

thj blame on one of his grooms, as
tried Hamilton but wholly without au
thority for the Jrffcrsoti wis mdiVg
ly his superior. Hut jnckics, you
know, arc fruitful to excuses when all- -
fort uo attends their nsgs. Tbe htb
blood of the Adams seems to have
been more sanguinely relied on than
either his figure or his previous per.
fermancett for he is an obese, suut
buttockrd anima', aod his cxcrllence
in rsciog psr.akr not of downright turf
running, sucn as we now speak oi, out
rather of the light airy ambling of the
frg4us breed. It is wun diffiuliy
he can be kept in the track, so much is
he addicted to Ishing. He displayed
his propensity in this way in the year
low. When running againut some
horses called the Republican over the
course Called the Smite, he suddenly
re ired, plunged and kicked up threw
off nia rider, one Otis, whom he re
peatedly stamped, and forthwith dasl
rd into a rich grren clover field that
bordered the margin ol the course,
wherehe has ever since remained,
grazing on the fat of the land. His

ire was also vehemently addicted to
this practice of bolting. The Adams
has been frequently sent to Europe by
the Amuirin. jockiesj but it said the
expenses, intending the cutfits,kt. a I.
ways amounted to more than his. win.
nings He wss raited in Massjchu-ictt- s

: or rather he was lorn there,
for he was trained in Europe, having
gone to that country when but eleven
years old, and remained there many
years under the guidance of some roj- -
al grooms.

The Jacksok is a tall, slim horse
but "of mighty hone tnd bold cm-prtw- ile

j moreover exccedinglj
pinted and high mettled. la his

own state (Tennessee,) he has run with
wottuenul aucceaa i never ..oat
a race thtre or tUewhere but tt is the
splendid victory which he obtained
over tiie noted lit itith horse, the Pack
ekram ou nc Orleans TUar on the
8'h Januin, 161 J. which has given
him such ditingu'thed reputation.
The rmkmham was a full blooded
courser akin to the invincible Wel
lington, who beat the far famed Napo-LccsL-

an

Jhcjiv.bi oJLti!;-;Th- c,
Patirnham was expressly picked by
the British kine, from amongst his
whole stud, and sent to the Orleans
turf expressly to encounter an Amen
can horse: yet the Jackson distanced

a

him the first round. It is universally
admitted, even by the knowing ones
of England, that the Jackson raa that
rare in exceeding quick time! The
Jackson hs also beaten the Creek; the
Seminole and the Florida, horses of
some note.

As to the Calhouk, he is a mere
colt scarcely bridle wise. His for
mer performance had given him no re
potation and the knowing ones were
astonished at the rashness of his keep
ertlo placing himin compeitionVitS
suctr tried speed aod bottom. -- -

tsr-tia-true-
, a sprightly lively

loykiriffcolt; bathe ha not oneof the
marls. .jr. poinis..,of-fyst,,raf-

et . H.i

backers frequently indicated a disposi
tion to withdraw him, and venture
thejrftmds WtheTilaawa but In their

I a

councils madness ruled the hour,
and he appeared upon the course a can
didafe for dominion. . . if

The ClAT is an airy, supple-jointe- d

fellow, of bright and cheerful counte- -
nance, lie comes from tne Daexwoous
of Kentucky, whete he has run with
such success; ifcoun

J.0A5filejnasn
1814 he ran at..JAJ, where, some
Amencan horte
the Adams, were matched against the
steeds of ohT England, and success
crowded the heels of the . Americans. oi

is thought by some that the Adams
did not on that occasion maintain the 44

interests of the whole American sports of
men t but that he ran only for the Cape
Cod jockies, The western sportsmen
bad liked to have lost their all by him,
andTwold4butfor the Clav ',

lie tmi pt tW Wreurn CarvKnttn w3

tScrtkflet be f H
7Vr AV ; f awwm, pajalit Jttff U

edraace. ,
"

v EetyMperaidtf sJeUtKeltdlKem
' litw4 after the itmc ki aspired thka, jt

hat Wen paid for, uMm tl auUcnbrr U known

id be food i la tbe latter ewe, the piper ifl be

4Bt until paid tut and Onlcrtd to be etopt.
. AdewraieeaawwU mill be lawerud ei fcfty eat

per square fur the nret insertion, and twenty-Ar- e

etitj for each subsequent Oft. Advertisement

from S dieUtice muat be paid for, or their nay
tent ueuoed by a rtapofiaible person, befwre

they ca be pbbCabed,
AH letter adireaeed to the Edtfbr, muft b

tottpaid, or they will not be attended to.

POLITICAL HOR9I5 HACK.

M tbe following Ion,', aHeforical article, on
Abo subject of tlo residential Election, hu
ea the theme upon wliicn tbe lovcri of cuane

Jbaraar bae delighted to d ell, a ill nrf
aVu tprcad far and near, and it reputed
gained a kind of Biii hear aey etlai, that nel
liter tli kom nor taUnt crincd in the piece
will warrant, and m wt have been importuned
W til or eight week paat, not tinly by tlio

wboM mawkish tea prompt them to eay
-- tmmf" to all tb fultome flattcty with which
Ahe rcJei patron is beameartd over by Uioae
aWCophaots who, apaniel like, cringe rvu.nl tit

fcotatooll but by maJQjf of thoee food-netorc-

Jooficaaiva creature, who aaw m barm, aud
at M food, and wboat whole enjoyment it 4c
Shed from what they term "food fun" we
Aare concluded to publish it. the reader will

take it for Just what it la worth. The writer of
the piece ia said to be llama If. Fletcher, of
pJaebville, Tennessee, a solicitor of ooa of the

' fadicial diatrira of that State. IU U a aUvt
tf Virginia, and m la Mr. Crawfurdi thw may

axcoual for hi bringing the Crawford out ane ad,

frad Car hi abuaiag and akadering the other
yaniltdateav td. CarWiwot.

rasa xaa aaaariua eatim.
At racing his became fa'shiJoabU

muiement of the day wheilicr it be
the racing of grtomi or polutctaru, I
htyt here un'dcrukea to amuse the lv

rs of sport with the Uct&iU of a aplen-di- d

political iwecptlalciy which I rc
cnuV witnessed.
It has beett anaouncrid by tbe ifw

ttrds of the turf that, agreeably to the
provisions of the constitution of the
jockj club, on a certain djy a jocky

. clu') race nrould be run over the Untied
Statct trad, free for the entrance of
any horse or gelding, tnaret being ex
cepted r said horse or gelding brine a
native of thcte United Statett and aged
thirty-fiv- e years or ever, I he dn

. ttaac cocojeuad the turf the course
embracing the whole twenty four Uui
ted States of America. The weight
to be carried by the horses, nothing
more than the obloquy which the re
apectivc riders, of each could throw up--
oo the naga of the others, i he en
trance gratis, I ke purse, the reward
of speed and bottom, furnished by the
jocky club, was a liberty cap, which in
vested the successful candidate Vd the
presidency of these United State far
the term of four years, from and after
the 4th day of March, 182J,, :

The magnificence of the prize, pro
duced great interest and excitement
and It was supposed the turf would be
crowded with the distinguished racers
of the continent.- - Indeed, for along

-- srha. would tb EomMUtora la uiuxoo'
test. But when the day of jentraoce
came, and the books were closed, the
follow mi; five candidates1 were-alon- e

4
placed on the list j to wit : the Adams,

,
the Jackson: the Clay, the Calsouk
and the Crawford. (N. B. It is said
Mf Vewitt Clinton of New Tork
steed of no small celebrity, would have
also entered,-ha- d not some of the jock
ics ofl.that atater last year, wilfully

' ...

to entie the reader to enter ful
ly vito the? interest which this contest

. exatft. uf wru.nuxr a pnei sjceicn 01 tne
pedigret and performances of the five

nags whtL'h were entered, y
. TJhe; Apt ' orc of iHusirious
ancestry,, Ke waf begotten by the It
otlebrated John Adanff, who run with
niw;h iistingvished, jipyUuse during
t'hef revolutionary war i wd though
his performances in the latter part of

' uiauie aetraccea nucn iroin mat. uigu
nd deserved reputlliou which hit ear

r r

which Jie, steaddy pursued,, and at thft,.- .
onset ran far ahead of the Adams, who.
had lost much time in temporizing, la
first trying the advantages of ono tracki -

aad then of the other, to catch tho
most popular breeze. At length hav. . .T
ing gotten into the current, he spread
all his canvas, and then ensued a vig '

oroua contest . between ihi' Crawford ZIT
and the Adams, which, however, re
suited in the supremacy of the latter; .

Ihroughout New-Hampsh- ire the A
dams continued to lead the van. , The - r
same success continued to attend hint '

os he onwards passed over Vermont t -

lr-- --

bht as they dashed alon; the Grtea .

Mountains, the old Warriors of the)

Revolution shouted Zealously for Old ; '
Hickory, who made a run at the A.

tuauvr - iiassatnuetta was next to

tlileielelirS

here cwicf aledbu h c rL"whi cKdisT"
plaved ' The Hertford Convention f
andamong'st those people who have so;'
long crieiT England! theulwari 'c

our ' Rertgion,' the ' effect which these
talismante words produced, was prow '

digious. Faneuil Hall resounded with
cheers Throughout, the Adams led

Once, however. Ae was suddenlv '?

checked in--
hi career, on the plain cfxi

Lexington; by the ahade cf those whtgs, . . f

whose, bones "sfc bleaching 'on thostj:L-- T

ficMsTJityisay cdia teariroa ihskl--

gown of his ridwtKe trait jrdisehsisa"
which he had just unfurled, v

The state of the turf in this state.' ;

seemed happily fitted for the success.
ful progress of the Adams, whilst the i

other nags rede cn'a' soil ncculiarlv1
heavy to republican Lohfs; ' 'v ,

No change as noticeli in their nro.:' .

gress through Rhode-Islan- d but a$
they reached theN coo5nt & Coane ctfr

v..


